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Fair Torto Hican Tamtcr.
"'Have you seou Cummins toMiss Hormlnla Daviln of Porto Itlco
haa placed a portrait of Andrew Car- - night?' a3kcd the senator.
"Tho lawyor said he had not, but
that C u mm Ins' headquarters wero dark
and nobody was about.
" 'Then I stay up,' said tho wily old
THE BATTLESHIPS IOWA AND WISCONSIN.
politician. 'I don't go to bed until I
know whero Cummlna Is.'
"Ills manlier Inughcd and said ho
supply of cultlvnblo government lands
know Cummins wns at home Cumwna exhausted the tldo of emigration
mins lives in Des Moines and In bed.
might set their way. But whllo this
Though the woman whoso headless ahoes are thought to have been car- country
"This did not satisfy John Henry
has no longer free lands to
Gear. 'Ho can plot as much mischief body was romc time ago found In the ried havo already boon found and aro
offer, It hns work to offer, usually at
there, or more,' retorted Gear, 'than ChclmBford woods of Massachusetts held as a part of tho state's evidence. good wages.
Thero nro bo many more
anywhero else. Do you know Mrs. has been positively identified, by a
Description of Tilondtn.
opportunities to earn money horo than
Cummins?' Tho old man's managor set of false teeth, as Mrs. Margaret
Blondln has such a singular looknald ho know her In a casual way.
Rollly Blondlu, only ouo llttlo part ing faco that ho should bo easy to In tho Dominion that thero were living
In this country In 1890 nearly 1,000,-00- 0
" 'I know hor tho othor way,' Bald of the groat murder mystory Is solved.
recognize anywhere. He bus a strong,
men and women who wero born In
tho old senator. 'She's tho smarteat Even tho tlmo of tho murdor la uncerprotruding Jaw, a slight cast In the Canada. Tho census returns of nawoman
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"Helled "Buzzard" "Returns.
gether by tho state and city pollco In feet six inches weighs 1C0 pounds and
Tho "belled buzzard" has returned
John Goar, meant
Boston in the hopes of throwing somo usually wears only tho conventional
a good deal. Tho
HERMINIA DAVILA.
now light on tho time, placo and cir- moustache. Ho Is 33 years of age. Ho onco more to Boone County, Mo. Such
neglo on exhibition In tha Porto Itlcnn old man, howovcr,
cumstances of the murdor, which may has a tattoo mark of a schooner on has been tho rumor, and It was posincctlon of tho
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Speed of Locomotives tJcstcd, this evening with
go back to Canada to get a position on
puzzled when thoy heard a tinkling in
A locomotlvo on tho Now Jorsoy tho othor candin St. Lnwrenco river steamboat, which
tho sky and saw tho grim bird soaring,
Central Railroad was rccontly tested dates! That's Mrs.
his father had lately found for him.
but whon tho bell Hashed In tho
with u train of nlno coaches, nnd mndo Cummins' work.'
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"Young J. w.
back a second wlfo, ns he would quickitor had como again. This may be
miles por hour, and those perBlytho iiBkod If that wasn't all right. ly havo been prosecuted for bigamy.
tho last visit of tho famous bird, for
" 'Nothing glvca mo groator
formances can bo repeated regularly.
By a Btrange mlschnnco tho discov,'
1b
not to sny, however, that tho
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d
said tho
sonator, 'than ery that tho body found In tho Chelmsnvorago rato of speed of Amorlcau to bo Mrs. Cummins' guest ordinarily. ford woods wna that of Mrs. Blondln
locomotives Ib ovor eighty mllca por I honor hor. But this llnesso on hor was not communicated to tho Boston
hour, for It la very much loss, but it part Is not according to tho old way pollco until nftor It had been printed
oliows that thoy havo n forco In
of political battling In this atato. It's In tho morning pnpors.
So Blondln
which can ho called on In emera sort of
read of how hla Becret waa out hours
gencies to mnko up lost time. Tho wny of getting tho enemy Into a corboforo tho same papers camo to tho
only occurnto data for comparing tho ner and smothering him with
eyes of the pollco. Ho at once loft
performances of locomotives aro what
Boston and took a train to Now York.
" 'But you nro going?' asked Blytho. This la evident from tho
aro technically called "train shoots."
fact that
'"Going? What olso can I do7 noxt day the baggago master at Fall
Thoso nro ofllclal records compiled for
Thoro's whoro sho unarnia mo.'
thoofflcerHof tho roads, In which "nothRiver received a letter from "James
"Tho dinner was- a pretty ono, I was Marion," Now York, which read:
ing la oxtonuatod or might sot down
told. Mrs. Cummlna wont to tho
In mallco," and thoy show that, comDear Sir: Would you pleaso sond
pared with foreign locomotives, our spread on tho arm of tho old senator. my bicycle and my trunk to Now York
Tho other candidates woro in tholr station; you find tho check In this
own nro far nhoad In all that constiplaces. Not a word of politics was letter and sond me check to
tutes olflcloncy, speod and economy.
this adutteroil. A few gomes, somo muslo, dress.
and It was all over.
Now York.
JAMBS MARROU.
A "Rooster in Harness.
"John Henry Gear won In tho
Tho Nov. Charles A. Iong of tho
Chief
Watts,
head
of tho Boston
caucus and wns elected, of course, on
York (Pa.) Gorniun Baptist church,
bureau, and Chief Wado of tho
joint
bullot.
All
tho
spoko
candidates
when not occupied with tho duties of
pollco had alroady found tho
after tho caucus, but tho cloverost State
trunk
at Fall RIvor to bo Blondln'a
speech was that mado by Cummlna.
BLONDIN'S METHOD OF DISPOSING OF WIFE'S BODY.
And whllo ho was talking old man without a doubt. It waa sent on to
Now
In
hopes
York
the
of catching tho Blondln originally came. Tho pollco It la very old. Mr. Ballow said that
Gear, radiant and bubbling, wbb assuring Mrs. Cummins of his admira- ownor when ho should call to claim It. now nnnounce that their man has been tho buzzard had turned gray. It seemJuno 13, whon tho trunk and letter tracked to tho wild regions in tho ex- ed weary and Bluggtsh, and apparently
tion tor her husband, and promised, By
containing
checks ahould have arrlvod treme northern part of tho Provlnco Indlfforent whon ho npproached, and
so I was told, that when ho llnlshed
bupIi a sensation had of Quebec.
No effort will bo spared did not fly until ho hnd a good view
tho term for which ho had Just boon in Now York,
been
aroused
about
tho
him.
to
Tho objectlvo point of of tho boll, tho origin of which Is unmurder
catch
tbnt
got
ho
would
nominated
out of tho
wny for Cummins. But ho didn't. In Blondln, allaa Marrou, wus too wily to tho fugutlvo la said to bo tho town of known. Thero is Bomothlng sinister
Perco, near Capo Gaspo. From that In tho arrival at thla tlmo of tho
1900 old John Honry enpored as gayly apply for cither lotter or trunk.
point ho enslly can mako his way to Btrango visitor, which, perhaps, has
Knives Arc
Into the Hold as a ttpring colt and won.
This trunk Is now In Boston at po- tho Fronch settlement of Mlquelon, seen tho dawning of two centuries,
If Cummins Uvea ho will reach tho
llco
1h,
station No. 3. Whon opened It whoro ho absolutely will bo safe among and pooplc talk about tho bird at times
Ho
In
hla
pacullur
senate.
way,
ono of tho smoothest politicians In tho was found to contnln four butcher his old ausoclatcB, tho outlaws and with u touch of superstition.
knives, stained with what Is apparent- smugglers of St. Plorre.
country."
hie charge, nnda diversion In tho rnls-Inly human blood, though an effort had
Uhe JVation Dixforcc Case.
"Soddics" in Colorado.
of fancy chickens. Tho n.iMtnr'n
beon mndo to wash them clean. Tho
"Population of Canada.
Mr. Nation's suit for dlvorco has
The
pretty llttlo
they
as
or,
nro
hotiBes,
Sod
locally trunk also contains Blondln'a mnrrlago
danghtor Is
Tho prosont population of Canada la brought tho confession from Mrs.
n
vory ronu or nor ratnor a chlckons, and tormed, "soddlea," nro uow being built cortlilcate to Margaret Rollly.
Thero has been a gain of
5,400,000.
that her lovo for David was a
sho has displayed a peculiar imronultv In largo numbora In onstcrn Colorndo.
Tho most caroful examination of tho C00.000 In ten years. Thla is tho aamo fleeting fancy. Sho only thought alio
in taming and teaching a numbor of They aro mado of oblong pieces of sod room where tho Blondlns lived failed gain aa that of Chicago during tho lnat loved him whon alio married him
tho fowlo to perform tricks. Several cut from tho prnlrlo, about eighteen to show any trace of blood on tho floor, decade. Ton years ngo tho population
years ago, and now sho says
of them follow hor whoro alio wIIIb nnd inches In longth, sovon Inches broad, walla or on any article in tho room. of tho Dominion wns
that, although ho Isn't u bad follow,
nro frequently lor only iilnymuteB. and from three to four Inches thick Thcro was no evidence of any struggle, that of tho United States. It I less ho Is too slow for hor.
Ono hnndgomo Black Minorca rooster, No foundation la required, tho sods audi as broken furniture. There la a than
uow.
Tho husband's complaint Is that tho
harnessed to u wagon, takes a staid being Blmply laid on tho prnlrlo, nnd theory that Blondln may have choked
It la natural that there should be wlfo has abandoned him and caused
old hen for a carrlogu rldo, with llttlo up goca tho Btructuro. "Soddlea" aro his wlfo to death and lot hor body Ho disappointment In Canada over this him worry and humiliation by her
Iva manlnulatltiK tho reins, as shown cool In summer and ,wnrm In wlntor, till tho blood had almost ceased to slow growth. There Is no doubt that
crusade. Ho says that
n
In tho photograph. Tho same roaster and whon tho
wind la flow, then cut off tho head, put tho tho easo with which land could bo hud ho has boen patient with hor ami
tried
ami several others havo bean taught whistling without a cozy sodhouso, tn body in tho trunk and bo disposed of in tho United States for n nomlnnl to perBuado hor to return home,
to play at
and they also have whlci thoro la a good corncob Aro, la it In tho Chelmsford woods, Tho grip price drew, many emigrants here. The that sho bus treated his overtures but
with
In which Mrs. Blondln'a head and Canadians have hoped that when the contempt.
not to bo despised.
other ucconipllalimonts.
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Dr. H. FInlay Helms of Lincoln,
Nob., who was suod by Miss IxiuIbo
Lacey of Chicago for $10,000 for breach
of promise, was to hnvo filed an
last week In tho Dlntrlct court,
but lnstend ho 11 led a motion nsklng
that tho plaintiff bo required to bo
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A. B. Cummins, the noinlnco of tho
Iowa Republicans for governor, Is In
many ways n remarkable man. Tho
story following, by ono who waa on
tho sceno, shows another sldo of tho
Cummins family, says tho Chicago
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DR. II. FlNLBY IIKLMS.
more specific In her petition ho far as
It relates to n trousseau which alio says
film bought at a coat of ?G00. Tho mo-tlo- u
of Dr. Helms tiBkn that tho plaintiff be required to glvo un Itemized
Htntemcnt tdtowlng tho number and nature of each article In the trousseau
nnd tho cost of each. MIhb Lncoy wan
formerly a stenographer for Illbbnrd,
Spencer, Bartlctt & Co., of Chicago,
lnit resigned her position to onter Into

a marriage contract.

The Hague Trotcsts.

Tho report that tho mombnrs of tho
arbitration tribunal of Tho I Invito conference nro to protcnt against Joseph
Chaniborlnln's speech on tho employment of KafllrH against tho llocro In
South Africa Its tho flint olgn of llfo
wo have hnd from that quarter in a
long time. It Ik tlmoly. Tho discovery that Great Britain linn boon nrm-Jn- g
savages against tho little remnant
of tho republican forces in tho latent
Borlon of revolting rovelutlonn
that
have deprived her of tho luat Hpark of
forolgn sympathy.
It was agreed in tho beginning on
both sides tbnt this was to bo a whlto
riinn's war. Had it boon othorwlso tho
Bocra could havo offorod such Induco-ment- a
to tho huge masses of onvagos
enveloping tho DrlttsU BottlomontB as
would havo turned thorn looae upon
Cnpo Colony and Natal. Tho odds on
n whlto banlH nro ho tremendous
against tho llttlo ropubllcs that tho
enlistment of Kulllra against thorn
peculiarly nictin. Aro not tho
55,000,000 pcoplo of Huroponn blood In
tho Prltlsh Kmplro enough to dlsposo
of a quarter of a million Doers, without having to call lit tho black bnrba-rlaiiof Africa? Chicago Amorlcnn.
np-pca- ra
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Offers His Life.

Colorado Dairy Commissioner T. L.
Monson voluutcora to swnllow or

ailed
-

.

'Boston Murder Mystery.
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T, L, MONSON.

otherwise take into his system tho
orms of animal tiiborculoslH to prove
or disprove Dr. Koch's theory that tho
disease in cows nnd other nnlmals Is
not communicable to humans. Mr.
Monson believes in Dr. Koch's theory.
Ho declares ho U nlncoro In his offor,
nnd makes only ono provision that
his family must bo given an annuity
If the experiment proves fatal to him.

JVeUupapers as Educators.

Prof, W. H.
of Mountain
Grove Academy, at Moiinlalu Orovo,
Mo., U credited with reading more
pald-fo- r
newspapora than any other
man In tho United States. Ho
for G8 uowopapcre, six of thorn
dailies. The professor says: "I uso
the newspapers In my classes. They
nro tho best Instrument In tho world
for teaching current history and
geography. Tho real drama of llfo la
lis varied forms of commercial, political and social relations must be Been
and learned through 'tho mirror of tho
world,' tho newspaper. Uvery Friday
morning In the academy is devoted to
the reading of newspapers."
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Ilov. J, H. Harrows

Athletics.

of Oberlln

be-

lieves that tho "rago" for athletics
will be overruled for good; that wo'll
form the outdoor habit and bo tho
healthier for It. "If I had tho car of
the leading business juon of America,"
bo says, "1 would whisper in it as tho
wisest counsel J know to men ovor CO
years of ago, 'Golf first and business
afterward.' This means iongor-llvemore auccewsful, happier nnd bettor
American citizens."
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